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AT THE MOVIES
WITH FRIEND WIFE
Cynthia Oray:
Would thin ho
Sufficient grounds
For ill\»rv»!

My wtfa
Take* mo
To picture shows
Occasionally.

Mvt always
I «-Qjoy

Throe shows.

But sometimes
My wtfo
fieea an actor
That she
Bas seen before.

But she cannot
At one* rememl-er
In Just what picture.

And she attacks me
And tries to forca

* Me to remember
What picture It was

And I cannot do so
Because 1 never saw
This actor
In my life before.

Than she recites
TJttle thine*

. In the plc»u-e
WE saw this

; Actor In.

Finally
The picture

Dawns upon her
And she says,

. "Don't you remember
| Wa saw him In
r "Broken Blossom* ?" "

}And I mya.
[ "W* didn't see Mm
In "Broken Blossoms'
Because I never saw
"Broken Blossoms'
In Bur Ufe,"

Then she says.
"YKB YOU mn. M

"TVin't you rememl*r
The big brute?
The one that
Killed the little glrl?~

And I say*.

""No. I don't.
Because I never saw
Any big brute
Kill a little Ctrl
In any picture."*

And she rot sore
Because 1 couldn't
Beniember something
t had never seen.

And whispered In
My ear
111 a sort of
Viper Ish,
Sixain*
Tone of rolce

"You IX"> remember H
But are too stubborn
To admit It,
You big abysmal brute "

ATI this took place

In the show.
And I was
Humiliated,
K\as[>erated and
Kxhausted,
And didn't sea
Hardly any of the picture.

Then we went home
And went to t»d
Without speaking

To each other.

At ) a m.
She woke me up
And says:
"Dear. 1 remember now,
B was not you
Who went to 'Broken Blossoms'
With me!
It was mother."

C. W. I-

It's ? great life
lan t It?
It yon don't weaken.

You ought to 1* glad
At any rata
For thla one thing:

But KTBONO men
You know.
DON'T weaken.

? e ?

We Usually Find
What We Look For

Dear Mias Grey: No doubt to
?very reader of your column, there
comes the occasional desire to ex-
press an opinion on subjects bring

tlKuantl hjr other readers. The Im-
pulse haa come to me frequently, but
usually, before I could find time, the
subject had tirrn more or lata
thoroughly settled, and laid away.

The contribution to which I par-
ticularly take exception now. Is the
touching li' tie lament In Monday's'
Star, signed (in big capital letters)!
"A HATKR OK WOMKN" To be-
gin with, the poor man says he haa
read your column "consistently and
coascientously" for a number of
years, all this despite the fact that

same Is edited (supposedly at least I
by a woman, one of those wicked,

treacherous creatures, quite the

lowest form of human life. And as
he later reveals, they are ALL alike.

Dear. dear, how dreadful.
riecently I have been associated

almost exclusively with a class of
men. I refer to service men. who had
very little money cither for their
own use. or to spend on Uie i r friends.

There were some two or three hun-
dred other young women In exactly
my circumstances. We had fairly

good Jobs and unlimited opportunity

to work our wiles on other men who
did have money, who were not In
the service. These girls (all striving

to gain all they could, according to

our friendi used to go home from a
strenuous day at the office, <*pend

their hard earned money to prepare
elaborate little feeds for the*- serv-
ice men. Invite anywhere from one to
half a dozen out. Just to give them a
change from service "chow." And
when we went to shows or enter-
tainment* that were not free, as
often as not we went "dutch" on all
expenses. There was no thought of
"getting something" In return.

Friend Wife went to the movie
With mother
luateud of another man.

WHAT do YOUvv think? Write Cyn-
thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

of women," and the temptation they
offered, I can only wonder how
much time he waited looking for
that temptation. A* for being un
able to reelat the few shoulders and
shlna that are exposed on the
street. heaven*, how he must suffer
around a hathlng beach or like re
sort. And Isn't It fortunate that he
belongs to a civilised race Instead of
some savage tribe where dress. or
lack or dreaa ia never given a
thought and tha morals, at least
that particular variety of morula, are
above question. Think of all that
Hood cynicism that would be wasted.
I nrn glad there are few mentalities
so low. "Hater of Women "

MKBK MORTAL.

SOCIAL ECONOMY
"Bobble, go over to the drugstore

and get some castor oil."
"But mother, can we afford ItT'?

Judge.

Ijttar a lot of us married service
men, moat of them without proa-
pacta, and many of them now mak-
ing a tar* living f know at least a
dozen, and there must he hundred*
more, who, like myaelf. went'tack to
work almoat Immediately. We keep

house outside of office houra. make
our pvrn < |otlie*, do our own market-
Inc to keep expenne.s down aa much
aa possible, and then when puy day
come*, deposit each check, un-
toui lied. In the little tank account
which wll some day grow big enough

to buy a little home or perhaps atart
up a busineto that will Insure pro-
per cart; ami an ducat lon for the
kiddies that will come Home day.

1 do not doubt ."Hater of Women'*"
sincerity, but I do criticize his
taste in choosing his women frlenjl*
from tbe class, and we all know
there Is a class, whose profession It

Is to systematically "do" men. all
Bien, quite promlseously. Ife didn't
have to do It, there were heaps of
the other kind who ore jrlad to know
and be chums with nice men. We
hope he Isn't the wart that the other
kind would not associate with. If
his "fall" Is due to the "Inimonillty

i
Don't Let Your I

EYES GO I
Until You Notice I
THEIR FAILING I

POWERS I
Proper Glasses prevent I

small defects from letcom- fl
Ing large ones. I

E«t. since 1890 I

DOES WHAT THEY SAY
IT WILL STATES CRAIG

Gains Twenty ? Nine
Pounds Taking Tanlac
and Is in the Pink of
Condition Now, De-
clares Logging Man

felt all played out. and at the rate
I was going down hill I knew some-
thing had to be done or It would soon
be too late. I went to a hospital
In Idaho, and while I got a little
better, tho relief was only tempor
ary. I couldn't get my lout weight
and strength back, and It was begin
nlag to look like my caae waa hope-
less.

"Finally I made up my mind to
give Tanlac a trial, as so matiy

pie everywhere seemed to be taking
It With good results. 1 was In Can
ada at the time and as 1 could not
get Tanlac there, I sent to Hpokaf*<
and ha/1 them send me four tattles
by mall. An<| 1 want to any right
now that Tanlac I* ail n k , and will
do everything they my It will.

"My appetite I* a wonder now. and
I can eat anything set tiefore me
and digest It a* good as I could when
I was a boy. Those dizzy spells have
stopped coming on me, and I am not
bothered with headaches any more.
My nerve* are good and steady and
I sleep like a log every night- My
lost Wright and Rtrength have all
come back and I haV" not felt so
fine In years. I am clad to give
this statement, and I hope it will be
the m< in* of helping Nomel»ody who
I* troubled like I was "

Tanlac Is sold in Seattle by Kartell
Drug Htores under the personal di-
rection of a special Tanlac represen-
tative.

"I am twenty-nine pounds heavier
than I was two months ago, and 1
call myself In the very pink of con
dltlon once more

" said Cha* Craig.

Umpire Hotel Hpokane. Washington,

while telling of the benefit* he has
derived from Tanlac. recently. Mr
Craig ha* been a resident of Hpokane

for the past thirty-five years, and at
pfesent I* entployed a* time keeper

at a lopglng ramp out from Coeur
d'Alene. Idaho.

"My health was all broken up nnd
ha/1 been for nearly three years be-
fore I got hold of Tanlac," he con
tlnued. "I never felt hungry and
the little I did manage to force down

Just was enough to keep me alive.
My stomach was upset and sour all
the time and I was bothered *o bad
with ga* that my heart would beat
at. a terrific rate. Dizzy *pell* often
came on me and I was troubled con
?iderably with headaches.

"My nerves were all upset, and
I slept so little that I went down
rapidly in weight nnd strength. I

Rheumatism Comes
From Tiny Pain Germs

first of all. g*it It firmly fl*ed In

your mind that all the liniments In

the world have no effect whatever

on rheumatism.

Medical scientists differ aa to the

causes <>f every form of rheumatism,

but agree that when tainted by a
tiny disease germ, the only effective

method of treatment in to attack the
dlnenne at Itn source, arid < leanne the
blood of Itn cause.

A very common form of HhMim i-

tlsm In caused by millions of tiny

dineaae geruu* which infest th« blood.

"Automatic" Home Designed by Woman
Needs No Janitor, No Maids, No Coal

BY KDWAKD >l. TIIIKHKY
CHICAGO ?<Hy Mall.)--A woman

designed Kvanctnn's "automatic"
horn*. Bhe calls It a "flat on lh»
ground" It'a » flat that needs no
janitor, no m i Ids, no coal.

It cleans itself, sweeps llaelf, lights

Itarlf and hrala llself.

Thla unique residence haa )u»t

barn completed. Tha woman who
designed It is Mlaa l<esh White. Hhe
didn't tvrn hire an architect. The
builders worked from her own p»n-
clled plana.

Open a door from tha kitchen and
you're In tha garage At ope end la
tha laundry, electrically oi*>ratrd Tn
a corner la a pit. which holda a gas
furnace, operating steam-hosted ra-
diamra. You light the furnace In the
fall and you forget it till >|>nrii

lira! In tha various roomn la regu-
lated by thermostats scattered over
tha houae.

riiNiKs KLNF.MBIr. <
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There 1
* an electric dishwasher and

drier In tha kltchan. And shelves
and closets over the place Floors
almost clean themselves. N'o hard
wood. Ifistewd. floors. except for two
ranter apota covered by ruga, are of
an imported Italian material resrtn-
bllng concrete, and waxed. Unole
um covers the Ivedroorn floors.

Living room, dining room and tun

parlor are combined IIliars parity
separate the tatter from the other
two One corner of the sun pei lor
la a aort of break faat room

There are three bedroom* and a
bathroom on the ground floor, t'p-

stslr* la one long room, with a hall
the full length It ia now a play
room for the children of Mr. and
Mr*. Harry Herman, who lire with
Miaa White. Mr*. Herman'* *l*t«r.
At any time this can be made Into
threw bedrooms, with an up*tain

taih.
Along the front orer the nun par-;

lor La a roof garden playground. In;
the rur. ov»r tha kitchen, garage
and bedrooms the other portion of
tha roof will be rrMnni In. A per-1
gola with heavy plllara. and awnings i
will ta built for outdoor sleeping in

tha summer.
Tha front and ona atda of tha

houaa. around lha living room, dliii
Ing room and aun parlor, ara almost
entirely of glass. giving a maximum
of sunlight \Vln<V>w* have swinging

screens on tha Inside. In wlntar
these can be changed to swinging
doubla window*.

Floor plan of Miss Leah White's "automatic" home, and
view of *un parlor and aide entrance.
I

In* Mwwn wafl* and floor*. Oil-
ing* have boon kalsomined and wa!l«
pap«r«d directly over the board* It
1* r!»im"'| the lioUN la fireproof and
soundproof

Wall boarding haa oron boon *nb
«tltul<-d for iUu In pantry and cup
board doors. (o «t« denning All
door* »ro painted bUck again*!

children's fingermark*.

Tlio living room dining rootn*un
parlor to 4! fool lone. IneJudln* Iho
elevated hall at one oral, and 34 fool
wide. A row of pillata dividing the

COCOA
IS Üblwpwin» cocoa

.

I taMn>|KMMi sugar
ttmopoon salt

1S rap* milk
S rap water
S towapoon valtilla

Mis coma, sugar and salt to a
smooth panto with hot water. Il<at
rnl'k and wator lo tha point
Htlr In cocoa. Heat with a dovor
egg boater whllo boiling throo or four
mlnutoa. Add vanilla Just bof.ro
nerving.

Somo poop4o um Tory poor ma
tortal when thojr mako up tholr
mlnda.

eun parlor from the reet of the big

room U II feet from the front win-

dow*.
"I'm Just trying out a few Idea* of

my own." *«ys Mtee White. "Kvery-

thing la my own deelgn. It coat

$12,000 to build the houne. In nor-
mal time* It could have been done

for It.ooo. The hou»e le pretty big.

with a lot of ejtra room we're not
uamg upetalr*. A *lmllar houee with
more eonimrvatlon of *pare eould be
built for much le** "

HEALTH BREAD
1 cupful whoia wheal floor
t cupful* bran

' I rupful buttermilk
H rupful moiaaaaa

\u25a0 H rupful nuta

H cupful raistaa
I loaapoon/ul aoda
H tmapaanful aalt

Mix flour bran and aalt. Add mo
la**e* Dtaoolv* aoda In milk and add

to mlxtura. Add nuta and raisins

Turn Into a well greased broad pan
and bako In a (low ovon for 1 hour.

It la easy to mid fault bat hard to
toll what to do with It.

Confesaonsofaßride
l ( Copyright 13SQ. bu TheNn^a^rHrrtrrproe^on^^)

Attractive Dresses
For Girls ,

$2.98 to $11.98
Have you fitted out your little girl with a new dress

for school yet? If you haven't, don't delay longer,
for we are offering some of the best values in town.
The styles are unusually neat and attractive and every
dress is carefully made up.

There are smart sailor and middy styles of all-wool
serges and many fancy ginghams. Ages 8 to 14.

Girls' Tamo' Shan- Sateen Petticoats
ters, $2.98 $1.50 to $2.98

Nifty looking tam« that For wear, our aatoon pot-
will appeal to tha yoi#ig tlcoat* ran't be beat. Thoy
folk*. fa*hloned of gi>od are cut full fixe and care-
plUHhon and velvet* They fully finished. W'e have
come In black, brown, blue them In plain black and In
and old rose; ribbon and taa color*; medium weight »at-
?el trimmed. eon.

Children's Winter Co&ts
$5.98 to $15.00

Now Stock of Winter Coits for youngKter* from * to * year*.

They are of the newest Fall Ktyle* nnd are fashioned of sarvlce-
able pluxhr*, corduroy*. velvet*, velour* and sllvcrLnne cloth.
Mont of them are full belted, lined throughout and attractively

trimmed.

Ladies' Veils, 25c Up Ladies' Union Suits
Plain and fancy Mesh Veil* $1.75 to $2.00

of ii very fine quality and In
tho very lntest atyle*. The Ladies' light weight fleeced
color* aro brown, black and Union Suit* of-an extra fine
blue. Many have neat and quality. Dutch neck nnd *hort
artistic figuring In them. slecvo*. or low neck and sleeve-

U*!-; ankle length; plain white.

Handkerchiefs 38 lo "?

Four for 25c
Children's Hose, $l.OOKxtra value* of fine. *oft

cotton Handkerchiefs; Host quality of Cnahmero
hem; plain white. Stocking* for children; suitable

for fall wear; gray reinforced

Hair Bow Ribbons tCrt> * an< ' h"'»- si*'* ? to io.

75c Yard
Fin* Dresden llalr Bow nib- Comforts, $3.98

bun*. In plain navy blue, Delft $5 CO values; size 72x7* Inch-
anil cardinal; also combination cs; filled with white cotton;
stripes and floi.il pattern*; 5- fancy sllkollne coveilng with a
Intrfi width; extra qftallty. plain colored bordrr.

llmer
SECOND AVENUE AT uAMES 5 TREE r

THE BOOK OF DEBORAH
KATHERINE MILLER AGAIN AROUSES ALL

SORTS OF IDEAS IN MY MIND
Ann Invito! Mob and me to dinner

Ihnt evening. and 1 wa* *piired the

putn nf talking to my hu*band alone

Jim nn<l Hob ulw»T» have bee n rte

voted "buddle*," and they aJwuy*

havi> n great deal to my to Mrh

other. Ann chattered about hotcla,

bench eoetumee. famoua umart |>en

pie aha hint met at the ehore, nn<!
what to feed rtucoon*, and nobody

noticed tlmt 1 had nothing to any.
My htulnnd managed to Klip amy

auddenly to keep lilm engagement

whatever It mlifht I** leaving Jim to
take me home. I have alway* tried
to have aome aenae about Boh'a
"bualfieaa engagement*." lie wasn't
*urprl*ed when I let him go without
a proteat. It occurred to me. for the
flrnt time, Ihut he might be taking
advantage of my decent attitude to-
ward hla affair*

At home. In eplte of myeelf, I took
down hla heater and aprend oot the
note. I had no need to do ao. for I
knew the worda by heart: Mu*t I
aak you to come to me? Tonight?

If ponalhle, plnaaa phone me!" Un
addre-»ed and tinalgried!

The Miller and estate*
are a«-p«-rated by a hedife The
Miller hnune la Immenae The Miller
family we* at an oc«u» beach. Only

a few arrvanu etayert In the houae
In midsummer. It would be ao ea«y
for me to run over and prove my
*u*plclon falae!

I rubbed my eyes, all blurred with
a vlalon of my denr huetwnd, the
ldeall*t In love, the loyal huaband I
believed htm to l>e In my own loyal
heart. The respectable man, respect-
able not from conventional motive*,
but from native moral Instinct. I
couldn't picture Bob aa being die
loyal to me.

Hut?there waa the note?and nob
had gone!

Iteet leaaljr, I wandered about my
hou*e. then out of door* and Into the
I»rlmer park.

It would nerve nob right If I were
to create a acandal' It wa* not nn
admirable Impulae, but It wax a fern
inlne Impulee. one which )ealoue
wive* often feel, ami happily live
down,

I could drown myeelf In the Illy
pond' And make Itob aorry! And
?tartle hi* world' All the country

would be shocked If the young wife
of the oldeet eon of the Hon. Jarniw
D. I/orlmer were to kill hlmaclf.

HI nee sh« was a girl of unblemished
reputation, well, the public would
gu*-*s who was blamable In the uf
fair.

I walked slowly to the Illy pond

The pool was Very deep nt one end
I wit down at that end. It w.is rieur

the curious Japanese Kate which
opens Into the Millar grounds.

I test«i) the water In the pond with
one finger It wns chilly. I have
always recoiled liefore a cold plunge.

I revised my revenge. The zip of
an express train torn thru lh<*
silence. 1 might run away! I might

lo»e myself In New York!
The plan hsd big advantages. If

I were to drown myself. Bob would
marry that tiger beauty Ih another
ye.ir! But If I ran away. Bob
wouldn't know whether I was living

or dead, and he couldn't wed the
hateful creature until he found out!

I turned from the pool to face my
husband coming thru the Japanese
gate!

I wanted to fall Into his arms and
weep, wanted him to kiss me. 1
was ready to forgive anything?any-
thing?lf only he would kiss me and
tell me that he still loved me above
all other women' I waited for him
to seize me?but I only heard him
say. abruptly:

"What are you doing here. Jane?"
"Believe me, I'm not watching you.

friend husband!"
I used my best contralto rolce and

spoke as deliberately as ever the
tawny tiger girl haa drawled one of
her Insinuating speeches.

(To-Be Continued.)

CELERY SOUP

There Isn't a bit of plaster In tha
house Walta and exiling are made
of a prepared board, with a flni lln-

The nrif and only sensible treatment,
therefore, In one which rlrutuntn the
blood of these germs, and routs them
entirely out of the circulation.

This in why H 8. H , the grenfenf
known blond purifier In so nuwrm-
fill In tin' Irectment of Itheumatlsrn.
It In a powerful cleanser of the
blood, and will remove thit dlseas®
germs that ciitisc your nheumatlsm,
affording relief that In genuine.

S. H. H. In no Id by nil druggists.
Kreo literature and medical advice
fan h» had t>y writing to Chief Medi-
cal Adviser, 820 Swift laboratory.
Atlanta, Utt

t rap* milk
1!4 cup* boiling fitrr

t rupo milk
1 ilir* onion
S t*ble»poon» bntUr
3 tablr*poon« flour
1 Inupoon mil

S Irvpoon pfppfr

j Th« outer Htalkfl and Up* and
I Irave* of celery may b* u*e<l for

I »oup Cut celery In half-Inch piece*
! Hirnmer In boiling water with onion
until »oft. Kub thru a *ie*e. Scald

; milk. Add to celarjr. Melt butter.
| *tir In flour and «tlr Into milk and
I celery. Keajwn and cook three min-
ute*. Mlrrln* constantly.

Two Doges no woman am affimlto miss

WMGLEYS
S£ a package .1 Before.the War H

5t a package

1 During the.War \u25a0

5< '~
NOW!|

The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

CHOCOLATE
PUDDING

I' 4 cupful* miliN milk
4 Uhlni|KiMiful> rurnalink
4 tu>il<'H|HM>nfiiln tugar

m |i-no|KMHifill nail
I I \u25a0 <ij|iful rold water
I iw|iiarc BiMfffrt/iwi) chin ultX
'/I Irupaonfill Vlllilil
I it( whlln

Mix coftiHtarrh, augar and aalff
with mid wator. Hhave 'hncolat*
inn) tt«M to milk while It ia ix-aldlnjr.

Add diluted cornatarch to araldM
milk and <<xik over hot watar 10
minute*, atlirlnc ronatantly until
thlckcned. C<x>k 10 minut«a longer,

atlrrlna oceaalonally. {("move from
hint and pour nlowly onto the «f(

white IH-nt< n very miff. Add vanilla.
Mould and rhlll.

The man who la truly u|UM
with hlm*elf wnnta but llttla here*
balow.

WOMEN OF
MIDDLE ICE

Uiy Paw the Critical Pcriai
Safely tad ComforUbljr W
Taking Lydia E. Piokltaa's

Vegetable Compood.
Pnmmit, N. J.?"l have UM'

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com*
!ll!llllll!IIUIIIII!llllinipound dnr iofmnu|j|ijJMn \u25a0 Change of LtiS

and l think It is
? good remedy la
inch a condition.
I could natdigaat

V Ik1 JHH| bit food and had
HP Pf murh pain aod

\u25a0 -.4 j[ burning ia my
} atomach attar
£ Kfll neal a. I could
' -JU sot al«ap, Im4

V backache, a\u25a0 4,
mm wor»t of all wara

the hot flaahaa. I aaw in the pa pen
about Vegetable Compound ao I trial
it. Now I (eel all right and can work
better. You hare my prnniaaion ta
publiah thia letter.'?VicToillkom., 21 Oak Ridge Ave, Summit,
N» «J. B

If yon hare warning nymptoma auek
aa a aenaa of auffocation, hot flaahaa,
headachea. backache, dread

%
of !>?

pending evil, timidity, aounda in tlw
<-am, palpitation of the heart, iparka
before the eyea. irrrgularitiea, conati*
pat ion. variable appetite, weaknaaa,
inquietude and dizzim-sa, get a bottla
of I.ydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetakla
Compound and begin taking the aa4i»
cine at once. We know it will My
you aa it did IJrt KoppL'
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